This paper presents a compact planar rectenna with high conversion efficiency in the ISM band. The proposed rectenna is developed by the decomposing of a planar rectenna topology into two functional parts and then recombining the two parts into a new topology to make the rectenna size reduction. The operation mechanism of the antenna and rectifying circuit in the proposed novel topology is explained and the design methodology is presented in detail. The proposed topology not only reduces the rectenna design cycle time but also leads to easy realization at the required frequency ranges with a very low cost. For validation, a 2.45 GHz rectenna system is designed and measured to show their microwave performances.
Introduction
Wireless energy transfer as one of the technologies for changing the way of supplying energy has gained great attention in recent years [1] [2] [3] . As a key component in a wireless energy transmission system, the rectenna undertakes the main task to convert the received RF power into dc power which can then be consumed by other parts of the system [4] [5] [6] [7] . In modern wireless communication systems, compact size, low cost, and high integration have always been required. Rectenna in the wireless energy harvesting faces the same challenges. In this study, we focused on a compact planar rectenna design in the ISM (Industrial, Scientific, and Medical) band at 2.45 GHz.
The rectenna design basically consists of three elements: antenna, matching network, and rectifying circuit. From the architecture's point of view, the selection of antenna has a great effect on the size and the order of the system's complexity. Patch antenna with a probe feed often causes a multilayer architecture [8] . The rectifying circuit and patch antenna share a common ground and are located on the different layers. This architecture reduces the coupling between the antenna and rectifying circuit to some extent. Patch antenna fed with a microstrip line often causes single layer architecture [9] . The patch and rectifying circuit are located in the same plane. The larger size is often needed compared with the multilayer patch antenna architecture. Coupling between the antenna and rectifying circuit also should be considered in the design. The planar dipole, loop, and bowtie antenna often reach single plane architecture [10] [11] [12] . The filter, matching network, and rectifying circuit usually are realized by the coplanar strip line. This architecture often leads to a very low system cost. Using the harmonic rejection antenna in the rectenna for saving a filter part has been reported [11, 12] . In this way, the insertion loss introduced by the filter can be eliminated and higher system efficiency can be expected.
From the published literature, we see that a large amount of research has been done to change the type of antenna or use different filters or diodes in the rectifying part. It is worth pointing out that most of the rectenna designs are based on the 50 Ohm interface for reducing the total rectenna system design difficulty. The total rectenna system is designed part by part and combined through the 50 Ohm interface.
Rectenna Design

50 Ohm Interface.
As previously mentioned, most of the rectenna [4, 5, 7, 9] designs are based on the 50 Ohm interface. In the 50 Ohm interface rectenna system, a rectenna has already been separated into two or several parts, such as antenna part, rectifying circuit part, and other matching circuit parts. It is plain to see that the more parts the system uses, the higher the possibility of making the system a larger size and a greater power loss. In other words, theoretically, if the 50 Ohm interface rule is not used, a rectenna still can be considered a complete unit. It also opens the possibility of obtaining a highly integrated rectenna system with a more compact size, low power consumption, and higher conversion efficiency. A more clear aggregating relationship of 50 Ohm interface rectenna system is plotted in Figure 1 . From Figure 1 , if the outer largest circle represents the total rectenna system design possibility, we can easily see that the rectenna using 50 Ohm interface is only part of total possibility.
Novel Topology for Compact
Rectenna. This section will discuss the proposed topology of rectenna and its operating mechanism. A basic coplanar strip line (CPS) based rectenna is shown in Figure 2 (a), and a realistic rectenna is shown in Figure 2 (b). A wideband folded dipole antenna [13] works as a receiving antenna. A pair of super-strip lines works as a band stop filter to stop the harmonic signal generated from the diode reaching the antenna for a second radiation.
From a system's point of view, a rectenna system includes two main functional parts. One is the part for receiving RF energy, and the other is the part for rectifying it to DC. The diode is connected with these two parts in the conventional CPS based rectenna as shown in Figure 2(b) . We divided it into two parts as shown in Figure 3 . The principle behind such division is functionality. As shown in Figure 3 the main function of the receiving RF energy part including antenna, filter, and diode is receiving input RF energy and delivering that energy to the diode for rectifying. The main function of the rectifying part including diode, RF short capacitor, and load resistor is delivering the DC to the load and reflecting the harmonic signal back to the diode for re-rectifying to DC. Since the diode acts as a bridge connecting the antenna and rectifying circuit, we draw it in each part as shown in Figure 3 . To reach a small size of the rectenna system, a novel combination method is presented which is shown in Figure 4 . The system working mechanism will be explained below. When the input RF energy transfers to the rectenna, the antenna part in the system will work to receive the energy and deliver the RF energy to the diode to be rectified. As shown in Figure 5 an RF short chip capacitor is introduced which makes the rectenna works just like a folded dipole antenna when it receives the RF energy. The upper coplanar strip line and load resistor are transparent for the RF signal. Benefiting from the large impedance tuning ability of the wideband folded dipole, the diode can be directly matched with the antenna. In this way, the received RF energy can be directly rectified by the diode. To stop the antenna from reradiating the harmonic signal generated from the diode a pair of super-strip lines is embedded in the antenna. After rectifying the received RF signal by the diode the DC power is delivered to the load resistor in the following manner. As shown in Figure 6 , the RF short chip capacitor prohibits the DC power from passing through it. Thus the rectified DC power has only one path to flow which will transfer the DC power to the load resistor. The proposed rectenna works as a novel rectifying circuit. In conventional uniplanar rectenna architecture, there is a quarter wavelength coplanar strip line between the diode and RF short chip capacitor to prevent the fundamental and harmonic signals from passing to the load resistor as shown in Figure 6 . In the proposed rectenna, the RF short capacitor has the same function to reject the harmonic signal and send it back to the diode for rerectifying. In this situation, the antenna and the super-strip line for harmonic rejecting also work just the same way as they do for receiving RF energy.
Antenna with and without Lump Elements.
The proposed novel topology rectenna embeds the rectifying circuit into the antenna. The efficiency of the antenna should not be influenced greatly by the embedded lump elements including capacitor and resistor for guaranteeing the performance of the proposed rectenna. For guaranteeing the performance of the antenna, two antennas were designed and fabricated. One was embedded with lump elements and the other was not. This was the only difference between these two antennas. For simple measurement consideration, the antenna port impedance is designed as 50 Ohm. Without loss of generality, the antennas are based on the proposed topology but not on the frequency optimization. The realized operation frequency is 2.7 GHz in the simulation based on a 0.5 mm thick Teflon substrate with dielectric constant of 2.55. The thin film chip capacitor was selected from the Murata manufacturing company. Method of moments based IE3D software is used for that study. The simulated and measured return losses of antennas with and without lump elements are plotted in Figure 7 . The frequency has a shift between simulation and measurement results. We think it is caused by fabrication tolerance and the effect of the connector International Journal of Antennas and Propagation 5 used in the measurement. Otherwise, from each result of simulation or measurement, the performances of antennas with and without lump elements are almost identical. The similar 3D radiation pattern measurement results between the antenna with and without lump elements can be observed in Table 1. Table 2 further shows the measured peak gain and antenna efficiency of the antennas with and without lump elements. Based on the above results in both simulation and measurement, inserting the lump elements into the proposed positions of the antenna does not greatly affect the antenna performances.
Rectenna Design Methodology.
To guarantee this novel topology rectenna system, a proposed rectenna in the industrial, scientific, and medical (ISM) frequency of 2.45 GHz is designed and fabricated on the 0.54 mm-thick Teflon substrate (dielectric constant = 2.54) with 0.018 mm copper cladding. A Murata 2.5 pF chip capacitor is used for better insertion loss at 2.45 GHz. The performance of the selected chip capacitor was evaluated by the tools from Murata manufacturing. A Schottky Mixer Diode (HSMS-8101) is used as the rectifying device. The general design flow begins by studying the diode impedance. In this work, Agilent Advanced Design System (ADS) 2009 is used to find the diode matching impedance at the specified power level. The large signal simulation setup is shown in Figure 8 . In this study, the received power of 8 dBm is chosen for calculating the conjugate matching impedance of the diode. When the conjugate matching condition is reached, the calculated diode impedance is 115.461-j260.633 Ohm. After that the conjugate matching impedance for antenna is determined. Then the desired impedance of antenna with lump elements is optimized by tuning the value of , 1, 2, and in Figure 9 . The total rectenna system including chip capacitor and load resistor is finally optimized by Full-wave EM simulator IE3D based on the method of moments. The detailed sizes of the two designed rectennas are tagged in Figure 9 . The S11 result with renormalizing to the port impedance of 115.461-j260.633 is shown in Figure 10 (a). We can see that the second harmonic signal is already rejected. A gain of 2.05 dBi is obtained at 2.45 GHz from the simulation. The radiation pattern of the rectenna simulated by IE3D is shown in Figure 10 (b), which is very similar to that of a normal dipole antenna. Based on the design and optimization process, we observed that the introduced super-strip line also has some contribution to the impedance tuning. On the other hand, even the wideband folded dipole antenna has a large impedance tuning ability. The diode should be carefully selected. When the diode impedance is in the matching range of the antenna, the final optimization will be very fast and effective. The working impedance of the diode is sensitive in wireless power transfer. Another advantage of using the wideband folded dipole is that the wideband feature decreases the matching tolerance between antenna and diode in the operation.
Experiment
The measurement setup and conversion efficiency calculation are followed by [14] except a 9.8 dBi 2 × 2 patch array which replaced the horn antenna as the transmitting antenna. The size of the realized 2 × 2 patch array antenna working at 2.45 GHz is 122 × 122 mm 2 . Agilent 83620B signal generator, 30 dB power amplifier, 10 dB attenuator, and 10 dB directional coupler are used in the measurement to supply the transmission RF power. A DC voltage meter with 100 Ohm load resistor is used for measuring the output DC voltage from the rectenna. The rectenna is localized in the far field zone ((2 ⋅ 2 / 0 ) > 0.25 m) at a distance of 1.2 m from the 2 × 2 patch array. The RF-to-DC conversion efficiency is defined as
Finally, the output voltage is measured and the conversion efficiency is calculated and plotted in Figure 11 . Measured bandwidth is about 400 MHz to keep the efficiency higher than 70% in the frequency range from 2.4 GHz to 2.8 GHz. Table 3 provides a comparison of size and conversion efficiency between proposed rectenna and other published rectennas working at 2.45 GHz. Most of the conventional rectennas consist of antenna part and rectifying circuit part. When the frequency is low, the size of the antenna is the main factor in the total size of the rectenna. When the frequency is high, the size of the rectifying circuit often takes much area in the total rectenna system. Carefully selecting the diode, the 8 International Journal of Antennas and Propagation proposed rectenna architecture can be very compact in both low and high microwave frequency range.
Conclusion
In this work, a compact rectenna with a novel topology has been developed. By using a wideband folded dipole antenna, large impedance tuning ability can be achieved. The proposed novel compact rectenna saves the matching network by directly connecting the antenna with the diode. A pair of super-strip lines is introduced in the wideband folded dipole to reject the second harmonic signal, which further saves the components from the normal rectenna system. Most important is that through decomposition and recombination, a novel rectifying circuit has been self-embedded in the proposed rectenna. The area of the proposed novel rectenna topology is much less than that of the conventional rectenna.
The proposed rectenna is very compact and low cost. Considering the above advantages, this novel topology rectenna is very suitable for small wireless harvesting applications.
